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WILL BE A

TO

rVlthtn a Week Everu Union Man In

Lmnlou ol Steel Corporation

Be Asked to Strike.

SHAFFER'S STATEMENTS

The President of the Amalgamated
Association of Iton, Steel nnd Tin

Wotkers Sayb That the Question ns

to Whether Unionism Is to Stand
or Fall Must Bo Settled Some

Gicat Suipiiscs Aie in Stoic for the
Tiust. Mr. Shaffei Says Mr. Mor-

gan Was Not Ugly Secietaiy Wil-

liams Says Thnt the Tcims of the
Tiust Cannot Be Accepted.

New Yoik, Aug. 4. Negotiations
for the settlement of the steel stilke
came to an end in this citv yostci-da- y

when leaders of the stnke
to accept the teims offcied by

J. Plerpont Morgan.
Pissident ShaiTei nnd fouiteen oth-

er membeis of the executive bnaid of
the Amalgamated association met
Mr. Moigan and other lcpiesenta-tivc- b

of the United States Steel
in the oflice of C. M. Schwab

at No. 71 Bioadway about noon. The
conference ended abruptly in nit
hour.

The steel men at Flushing aie ex-

pected to make cvoiy effoit to bieak
the stiike, and they will stand at no
expense to bieak the power of the
Amalgamated association.

On the other hand, the Amalga-
mated officials will at once extend
the strike and call out fully fifty
thousand moie men. They also ex-

pect the active of the
Ameiican Federation of Labor.

Pi xilimie Wnf nun lite V.. ii, Id I 'run.
flushing. Auk 4. "Within a work

eveiy union ninu and nuj union in, in
.it lie.nl In the employ of the 1'nited
mh ten Steel loipomtlon will bo asked
to join In the strike now being wngi d
lij the Aniiilgiiumtcil associutlou. Wo
niu- -l settle whether unionism Is to
stand oi fall

"Thoie will lie no moie confoionie
with tin' I'lilted Statis .Stool mipoia-- t
l"H. mile', tli mooting Is uskid fin-

ite tlio oIllciaN "f that i orpoiiitioti.
'J he AnicilcHiii.ttPcI association will nut
idpiest n peace meeting."

These and other slKiillliiint
staieinouts woio made tonight hi Theo-do.'- p

.1. Shalfoi, ptosident of tlio Amal-
gamated Association of lion, Stool and
Tin workois, upon lil iPtuin fioni the
fruitless (onfojonip with .1 Ploipont
Moi gap and otheis In Now Yoik.

It Is now ,i tight to the bitter finish
between tlio gieiit liillion dollai steel
trust .Hid oignnl.i-- l.ibiu. .Mi. Sh.ilTot
"as Unit l.p Is ictdy to cmplo ppiy
poai o.ihlo moans within the powei of
men to win h Utoi.. x0 qmirtpi to
In given, nnd none will he lequostcd.
Tlio ontlio management of the lutilp
has been placed in tho bunds of Piesl-doi- it

Sliiffpr. Jlo )ulh absolute powor
to (all nut every innn who w connected
with the nigunlzatlon. nnd ho Intends
to do It. JIo Is satisfied with the pio-gtct- s.

of tlio fight to date. )lp Und.s
that nono of his battle linos have been
lifokfn. Piomls-- Is made bv .Mi. Shaf-lo- i-

tlmt the tiust will nnd that theAmalgamated association has si tonsloots In innn of it, mills.
Eluding Roporters.

.Mr. .Shaffer, Societaiy Williams H. I.
tXivls. .M, K. Tlghe and John rimiuir-n-
of Wellsvllle. came In fioin New y,n;
over the K.iUIiiidiu and Ohio lalho.id
ut about 7 o'clock thin evening They
were expected by the Pentisvlvuiila, but
Mi. Shalfer enjoj.s mstoi,, Und his
hlef pastime now Ls eluding loportcis.

The piesldeni and advisors did not up.
ptar to bo the least cast down.

"1 have simply been vv hilling tin ouch
i sea of leimiteis since 1 loft Pltts-buig.- "

said Mr. Shalfer, "nnd the tide
does not to have tinned tho other
way. Theio l.s not much that I tan
ay about tho situation at ptosont "
"Will theio he a meeting of the ad-

visory board tonight to older a gen-- vi

Hi stiikeV" was asked,
"No; I always endeavor to pi event

hindny meetings when 1 can. W'u held
nono on the tuiln today," was tho re-Jl.- v.

"Will theio bo a meeting toiuoi row "
"None will bo The fact of

the matter Is that we held one In Now
Yoik last evening."

"Was tlieie any nc lion taken at that
meeting about calling out all of the
men In the employ of tho lTnlied States
Steel corporation'""

"I was given full nuthniltv to act.
The meeting einpoweiod me to Issue u
call whenever In my Judgment t
thought It wits time to art."

"When will that call be Issued?"
"That depends upon a number of

things. It Is dlillcult to say Jnct the
exact day that I will bo load.v to exer-
cise the authnilty invested In mo"

"Is 'tho order likely to go out to.
night'."'

"1 would hardly think so. j am of
the opinion that 1 could not prepaie
myself to Issuo the order tonight. "

"Will you do anything in the mat-t- r
this evening'?"

"No; I will not. I am going home to
rent and will wait until tomoitow to
mume to rare of my porltlnti."

"Cannot you fix some definite data
when this order will be Issued?"

"Ynu cn nuv tlmt within a week
every union man and every union' man

FIGHT

THE FINISH

at heal l In the employ of the Vnlted
Males (orporatloii will be by
me to Join the AiiialRiiniHtcd associa-
tion In winning tills strike."

Ho vou Ihlnlc vou will bo nblo to
loo all of the mills of thu steel tor- -

lllll.ltlOll?"
'I am of tho opinion that cvoiy one

of them can be closed. Wo have some

Bleat similises in stole for the trust.
Tho men have boon oiRiuil.ed in some
nf their mills that they never dreamed
could be touched. We have tho sym-

pathy of the woiKmen and they will
not tliiovv any stiaws In the way of
our absolute vlctoiy."

Morgan Not Ugly.
Mi. Shaffer said that the stotlos that

Mr. MniKUii bad boon ugly duilug the
(oufciencc on Satuiday vveie untrue.
He said the gentleman bad boon uuii-liou- s

and busness-llk- o throughout the
cut ho meeting and If ho lost bis tem-
per It was after the adjournment of the
gathoilng. , .

Ale you a fin Id of Southern negroes
being biought In to break tin strike'"

"Not In the least The iiegioes of
the south nic thoroughly oig.ini7.ou.
We have not been overlooking that do-

te II. They make the best kind of union
men The :0 colon d men biought
fiom the south to nssist In starting the
plant of the l.ntiobo Steel company In
( 'lib ago weio all menibois of the union.

lien they dlseoveieil what wai
wanted of them they leturned to their
hoiui"-- "

Solidary Williams was not disposed
to discuss the situation at such great
length as bis dilef. He did, however,
sa :

' Ml possibility of settlement of this
dillliulty appeals to bo at an cud."

"Wo cm el illy (onsldeied the propo-Fllio- ti

of the tiul. It was decided
thnt tho tonus woiosuili that we could
not accept. To nicopt would havo
meant puiitlcnlly tho dlsiuptlon of our
oigaulKHlion. We mild nrit have
agieod and letuiued to face the men we
lepipsont.

"It Is now n rase of light. 1 thing the
(Oiliest will be the gioatest iuilusliial
battle tho vvoild has ever known. I
am thotoughl com lined tli.it we will
win the v

Explanation of Mr. Keis.
'As hiinIous its the membois of the

boaid of the Amalgamated
asoen.tloii is to settle the- - piesent steel
woikots' sti Ike. their refusal to accept
tho terms of Mr. Moigan was the only
alici native left them tit tho last, mo
ment. For tlio assia latlon side to nave
agited to tin piopositliui that would
have doelaiod all of the hoop combine
mills now Idle as non-unio- would
have meant the drsoitlon of the thou-
sands of win Union who were eniplo.ed
in them and who cuganled and eame
out on a strike sime the trouble be-
gan To havo deseited those men now
would havo been the death blow of tho
oigiiul.atiuii, and It would have ended
in dishonor To tight the tiust l an
lioniiiable battle With a good c banco
to win means at Ii ast a chain c for life,
but If beaten a demise of tho Amalga-
mated association with hniioi."

This was the explanation of nt

David Iteps of the Amalga-
mated association, who returned from
New Yoik tod.i, alter attending tho
conforeiiio thoie with the otllceis of
the I'nltod States Stool corporation

As to tho agioomont which President
Shnfior Is alloRod to havo signed with
Mi. .Moigan. and which It was ehuigod
he had tailed to keep, Mr. Itees said
that It had been piovcn conclusively
that Mr. Shaffer had done all that h
agieed to do. The boa til aie a unit In
all things and they have no intoml
tumbles, as have been alleged.

Mr. Rols'a Opinion.
Milwaukee, Aug. 4 ' If Pioldent

Shiufer curies out his published inten-
tion of ordering a general strike, it will
mean the absolute annlhillatlon of the
Amalgamated association and a second
Homestead affair," said Supeilntendent
Ooige 1.. Keis, of tho Illinois Steel
c 011111,111.

Washington, Aug I President Shaf-
fei and othei menibois of the ( xei io

boaid of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation of Ii on. Stool and Tin Woikeis
have boon sounding tlio American Fed-eiat- lo

nof Labor as to the extent tlio
Inttot body i an be depended on in sup-
porting tho gieat steel strike now un-

der win With this object in view,
Piesldent Shafler. Seeietaty Williams,
H 1 Davis, M V Tlghe and John
('happen mine to Washington after the
iiimouni In Now Yoik of their
falluie to loach an agioement with the
I'nltod States steel otllelals. Tliey
u aihod the city late last night and
uglsteied at one of the down-tow- n

hotels. Theli pieseino In the ilty was
known only to a lew people. They
depaitod for PlttHbtng about 11 o'clock
this moinlng. While hoio the coininlt-to- o

bad two extended Intel views with
Ciencial Secretary Frank Mot rlson, tho
pilncip.il olllcor of Hip Ameiican 1'ed-eiatl-

of l.iiboi now in the city, Pies-
ldent iicimpi-i- s being Hvvii for a few
days' v Isll tn the noitb

Mr. Moi risen was cm ceillnglx loaili
to dlKlIss the object of tin c oinmlllee's
visit, lie would tun say specifli ally to
what extent the fedeiatlnn would aid
the Amalgamated association. He con-(lm-

himself to the gene ml stale nu-n- t

that the committee had ( oino to Wash-
ington for ennfeieiice with the otllelals
of the Ameiican Fedoiatlon, of Labor
,M to the hest methods of pioceduie In
carrying on the strike. He bad talked
with each member of the tommlutc,
and each had expressed himself as

ceitaln that the association
would be vlctoilous. The Amalgamated
association. Mr. Moulson said, was an
alllllHted body with the Kedoiatlon mid
as such was entitled to tho

and aid of Hie Breater body In
conducting the stilko movement to an
effective and uo(Pssful Issue. Ml. Moi-rlso- ti

expiesseri hlniFolf an (onlldeiit of
till ultimate vlctoiy of the steel weak-er- s,

and re It ceiUln that the I'edct-utlo- n

of Labor would give them all the

A

aid In Its power, lie was nskod ly

whether orders will be Issued
for an extension of tho utrlke In nlllll-alc- d

branches of-- labor and legardlng
the niHtter of llnunrl.il nsalstancc to
the steel stilkors, but declined to an-

swer tho questions.
Tho members of the general council

of the Federation of Labor nie within
leasonablo distance? of Washington,
and if any decisive nctlon ls to be taken
by the 'federation In the matter of

action In aiding the steel
strikers, it is piobable a meeting of the
council will be called for that purpose,
PrcHldent ttompcrs ls expected to re-

turn to Washington e.uly In tho week,
piobably tomorrow.

SENATOR TILLMAN

JUSTIFIES LYNCHING

Ho Does Not Uphold Slavery, How-

everHe States That tho Whites
Will Remain on Top in South.

Pv i:rlitMe Wire dom The AwcUtrd Pre".
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. i A Sentinel

special fioni Matlnette, Wis, says:
I'lilted States Senator Uenjamln F.

Tillman, of South CainlliM, addiessed
a huge audience on tho nice question
from a southern standpoint, ('no of
the leatures of his-- remaiks was a plea
in Justification of lynching.

"In Wisconsin you have fi.OOO black
men." (.aid he. "Why don't joti try the
bleaching ptoeoss atn.1 exterminate
them by Imtor-m- ai rlnge'.' The Idea is
lepugnnnt to j on. In South Caiollna
wo havo Ti'0,000 blacks and rwn.nuo

whites. The 'carpet oaggeis,' the 'nig
ger and the southern scallawags ami
si nundi els iiiloil us nftor the war until
they had stolen everything that theio
was In the state. Then we went with
our shotguns- - to the polls nnd took it
away fioni them. All men are not cre-
ated equal, and the 'nlggeifi' aie not
lit to vote fume what ma, the white
people of the South will govern their
own countiy.

He condemned Hooker Washington'"?
si heme of education along Industilal
lilies ns an attempt to place him on an
equality with the white aitlsau, some-
thing that would Intensify l.uo haticd
In the south. ic said that among tho
l.noo.f'On slaves dining the Civil wai,
theio wcie moie Christians than tlmro
ire today nmong the fl.OOn.Oao blacks In
the south.

"I don't want to uphold slavei," he
continued. "I thank Clod then- - aie no
slaves today under the stais and
stiipes."

Mr Tlllmnu made an eloquent plea
in Justlllcatlon of l.vnclilng, saying that
southern women could not be brought
Into court to testify to their shame anil
(legiadatloii before a jury for the pur-
pose of convicting a beast. UN infer-
ence to tho sanctity of the southern
household and the southern women and
his i cniai ks on lynching vveie hcuitllv
applauded. He closed with an Impas-
sioned statement to the effect that the
white people of the south would lonialn
on top "In spite of the devil," and It
necessary lie and Ills hietluen weio
ready to take down theli shot guns.

ALTOONA DIOCESE.

The Bulls Manning Monsignor Gar-ve- y,

First Bishop, Are Expected to
Arrive at Pittston Today.

By Fxclutitr Wire from The Avorinlfii Trew.

Philadelphia, Aug. 4. A despatch to
the Lodger fioin Washington an-

nounces tli.it the pap.il bilefs ouctlng
tho diocese of Altoona and appointing
Consignor (Survey, of Pittston, as Hi st
bishop of the new see have been

at tho apostolic delegation and
forw aided to the new diocese, Tho
despatch ftuthor states that Aichblsh-o- p

Ityaii piobably will olllclate as Mon-
signor (Survey's conseciator.

The Ledgei's coi respondent at Pitts-
ton says; "At the paiochial losldcnce
It was learned tonight that although
no olllclal i onflrinntion of tho
bad been lecolved it was atceptcd as
conoct, Monsignor (Survey having had
positive assinanco of bis appointment.
The bulls nie expected to leach Pitts-
ton tomoiiovv."

The Ledger, continuing, 'as:
"The announcement of the nirlvnl of

the bulls naming Jlonslgnor (Suivey
sots at lest the rumor which began to
gain circulation last week that Hlshop
I'lendeigast, of this city, was likely to
bo, if Indeed he had not alieady been,
appointed bishop of Altoona

"Jt ls said the new diocese, having
Its see at Altoona, will be composed of
Westmoreland, Fayette, Indiana, ISlalr,
Cambila, Sometset. Huntingdon, Red-fou- l,

Contie and Clinton lountles. the
latter two being taken fioin the ll.tr-ilsbu- ig

diocese nnd the lost of tlio ter-
ritory from the diocese of Plttsbtng.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Il.v I'mlmlce Wire hunt The AnclateJ PreM.

lnk linen, l'a . Vne William II. bill-ni- t,

liropnctur of the Iron Xoccliy work r

nuor ot thl city ami fanner irIiient
of rile councils, died here toiliv from Viib
nee tioulile, lie .n 41 veji of je .imt pioiuU
lient In the Knlclit Teinilar anJ Ihe Klki.
He a( x on ol pvMnor W I), i lliott, of
Veil., I'a

tiK, Anu, (.'Ihe Hoc CJeorse K.

Ilamock, in-l- of the Wnt l'nk Mitho.ll.t
pUcupjl (Inilili, of Aslmn, N, J , wj ktrlekrii

uilh paribrli nt the today.
He 4 I'.inled into the nitery and dlril nt
2 ,D u'tlitk tliU Jflrnioi.n.

Fire nt Barnegat.
Ily l'cluive Wire from I lie I'rfM.

UjilifRit. K. .1, Aug 4 - I'm- Indn, Kliuli
U bilietiil to hate ktnueil In a kirtd.it vt
MkIiIiiIiic. destra.ceil Hon) itimi rirlmun' i,ie
und ilnellhu. Innijii' W. ( tonnud'E
limilier j aid, .1. lloraie s'ir,i'ne' jeneril Kloie,
und necrral luun I f, clniiairj m sov).
inmianii', aliout ?:o,nnn

Accident to Train.
lie r.ilii-l- e Wilp tri.ni 'Ihe moi l.iteil Pret

kiukpiiit X V, u,'. 4 Pan VmiMlian
(IhiijI, hiail Uudeil, .iimI i irzulir lulu ml
Illicit a few iiiIIm iat of tins lij dliom 1

oMotk thu ii ninlny on the Xiw mk 'ie
Irul 'Ihniiiic lUUiiil. an maimer, and i

Wilih, a Illinium, wire klllul, iin-- c riniiuii
vjl n'lrirl) Injun d.

Steamahlp Atrlvals.
H, KvclmHe Wlie hum The -- i mlei ivm

New Vork, tg, 4 Anlirrli ,i Nnoiuu-lie- ,

II ore, Vli-iU- , lildvniir, lueiii.i mii illrit t
I nihilJ, (friiu l.liritioiil), ev Vnik, Uuiuin-ii- e

P.iirdi Irierlerlih I Hi (liu.(, Picmiii
for Xew Yetk via Llierbour;.

TO REGULATE
IMMIGRATION

Gnnada Is Llkcluto Introduce Some

New Restrictions In the

Near Future.

IMPORTANT PROPOSITION

Plon by Which Undesirable New-come- is

May Be Kept Out of This
Countiy A Satlsfactoiy Agree-

ment Will Probably Soon Be

Reached That Will Not Only Gov-

ern tho Canadian Officials, but Will
Also Havo Influence TTpon tho
Transportation Companies.

By Kxrtu'We Wire Ironi The Vwiclateil Trew.
Washington Aug t The t'nllrd

States In 4 made an iu,poitanl proposi-
tion to Canada dolgned to secure the
coroliil of Dominion olll-cla- ls

in the Inspection of Immigrants
aruvlng at Canadian polls, and who,
In many Instances, subsequently enter
the I'liltod States. Assistant Socretiry
Tavlor said estetday that be believed
a satlsfa dory agreement would be soon
reached not only with the Canadian
olhclals, but alfo with the transporta-
tion companies' having terminals In
Canada.

'Jbls piojoot for impiivlng the I'nltod
Stated inspection soivlrp along tlio bol-

der line has been dehtvod for some time
because ceitaln railroads vveie not In
clined to make essential i one osslmiv It
ls proposed that Canada fcluell practic-
ally adopt the linmlgiatloii logulatlons
of this lountiy In place of her lax laws,
which piovldo no restrictions on

alter passing quarantine. Can-
ada Is In gic.it want of lalKireis mid Is
tliuefiiie tin lined to em oiiragp conn. ut
labor. TI.e Ameiican piohlbltiotl of this
class will theiefoio be omitted fioin tho
in w Canadian logulatlons, but in all
other respoctf, It Is expected the Immi-
grant laws of the two lountiles will bo
made neatly Identical.

As a losult of tho continuous
cflorts oNcitod by Seuctaiy (.Sage
the tiansnoi tatlon companies. It
Is now 'lollevod. will aiqulesee
In the tieasuiy's demand to de-

port at their own expense any Initul-giau- ts

biought by them to Canada m
well as to tlio 1'nlted Stales who may
be excluded under the law.

Hy soi tiling this i treas-
ury otllelals hope to bo able to ( hoi k
the cnoi nious amount of smuggling
acioss the C.iiiiidliin bonier line vvlilcii

anniiallv adds thousands of undesirable
Immigrants to this country's popula-
tion. Field Inspectois hnve lecently
lepoiteil that u huge pen cnt.iRo of the
forolguois at i King at Canadian poi Is
aie i cull destined to points in the Uni-
ted States. (line landed nt Quebec,
they dep.n t for Monti cal and to other
Intel loi points to wait tor oppoitunl-tlc- s

to si acioss the bonier into the
"Paiadise of the onpu-ssod.- "

All other expedients to check tho
fie od of prohibited aliens into this c nun-tr- y

have tailed. When Ml. Taylor was
asked If ttalus would be stopped for
inspection Just befoie crossing the line,
be said that they piobably would, but
It would not delay tialus to any puietl-c.i- l

extent.

NAPTHA CAR EXPLODES.

Disastrous Tire nt Coining T. J.
Tubbs, an Eiie Operator, Nnriow-l- y

Escapes Cremation Traf-

fic Blocked C Houis.

R.i rueluihe Wire from The Voclatcd Pre-a- .

Coining, N. Y.. Aug. I. An ihle
freight tuiln, while .switching In tho
.nd hero early today, ov outlined a car

of nupth.1, which exploded, 111 e
to three other cars loaded with iiaptlui
and destiocd all lour. Half a dozen
yuid olllcts and hulldlnfc'.s cwie also
destrocd, Including the Intei locking
Mvluh station, wheie the Krle tiack
c losses the New York Central at guide.
The loss Is heavy

T. ,1. Tubbs, mi Kilo opoi.itor In
(lunge of the Intel locking switch tower,
nnriowly escaped being humeri to
death Ho Jumped fioni the tower and
was severely lnjuiod. Tiallit was sus-
pended for slv bonis.

STRIKE AT AN END.

The Cat Makers Hove Returned to
Work at New Jeisey Central

Shops at Wilkes-Ban- e.

fly Kvduilie Wlie frnm The Vuorlated Prew.
'llkes-l)a- i ro, Aug. i, The machin-

ists, blacksmiths und bolleimaKeis em-

ployed at tho car shops of the Central
r.allio.ul of Xevv .lersoy nnd who went
out on utilise May 'M. will tu
vvoik tomotiMVV. the company having

tlioiii Individually.
The car lop.iliein who - oiistltuti

the majoilty of the old eniplo.ves, nie
still holding out They say they will
not i etui n to woik until their demands
in o gi anted Xevouhelcss the com-
pany will (it tempt to lesiiine vvoik

with the old machinists nnd
as many new nic-i- i ns can lie procured.

BUB-OLAR- AT PECKVILLE.

Grocery Stote of William Goyne
Was Rifled.

The giucery Mine of William (ioyne,
on Main sticet. I'eikvllle, was biokeu
Into late Satuiday night oi eaily yes-teub- iy

nioiiiiug and a lingo quantity
of goods was taken.,

The buiglais-th- o ovidem e point, to
thoie being moie lliiin oun effected nil
rnliniK'o by fencing open a transom.
The window shades weie pulled down
by the buigluis, who piui.ce.ded tu

have a right royal feast. Several dish-
es which had been used for cream were
found on the counter, together with
the remnants of fancy cakes.

The burglars made away with about
five bundled clgais, a large quantity
of candy and canned goods and half a
bunch of bananas, together with a
poeketbook containing a consldoiable
sum of money which had been left In
the money driivvot, ,

Tho I). Sc 11 trucks from Peckville
to Archbnld wore found stiewn with
banana skins and candy yesterday
morning, showing that the burglars
evidently passed that way.

IMPORTANf FEATURES

OF THE PAN-AMERIC- AN

One of the Beat Bicycle Meet Erer
Held Will Take Plaoe Duringr

tho Weok.

Ib" EltiMe Wire Irom The AociatcJ Vttr.
Huffalo, Aug. I. One of the best bi-

cycle meets ever held will belnaiigui-uto- d

In this city dining the coming
week In the Stadium at the Pan-Amer- t-

cini exposition. The best atnateuis of
tho cuuntry will compete In the events,
which include quaiter, thlul, one, two
and live miles, with an exhibition l co-

ol d ride by Walt Smith, of the Kings
County Wheelmen, New Yotk. The
various participants ure now in living
upon the gi omul and have already gone
Into truik pnictlce. Hold, silver and
bronze medals will be aw aided the wln-n- oi

s.
As n grand wind-u- p to the events of

the week theic will be a twenty-mil- e

paced nice, in which any number of
noted middle distance men will com-
pete.

Indications point to a large delegation
of vlsltoi.s f i om Ithaca on Tuesday,
which has been sot aside as Ithaca-Corne- ll

day. The Macabecs will pitch
thlr tents at the exposition on Wednes-
day. Tho gieat camp at Hulfalo Is

the hearty of the
large local memboishlp of the frater-
nity in its offoits to make Macabre
day a memoiable one lit the history of
the exposition. ,

Twent.v thousand Knights and ladles
are expected to visit the exposition on
Wednesday.

Thursday will be Vcimont day at
the exposition and the butchers and
ni,n ket men will also celebrate Thurs-
day.

The la'iiador building will be for-
mally opened to the puMIc on Satur-
day, August 10, a natlunal holiday In
that country. Don Louis Chi bo,
chairman of the committee and minis
ter at Washington, will picslde.

STRIKE SITUATION

AT SAN FRANCISCO

Today Will Probably Determine
Whether the Tie-u- p Will Be

Extended to Other Cities.

Hy bcliiiic Wire from Inc Avumterl Piefs

Man Pranciseo, Aug. 1 Whether the
local labor tumble Is to be tei minuted
or whether It Is to he extended to other
unions and possibly to other coast
cites will piobably bo detei mined to-

luol low. The dlrectois of the Hmploy-e- i
s' association aie to meet then and

to decide on their Until position. Should
I hey decide to make no concessions the
union lendeis asseit they will issue or-de- is

for extteine measures. Andiew
ruruth, secretin- - ot the labor council,
said todav:

"We have done everything In our
power to meet the employe-i- s half way,
but thiougli their attorney, Jlr. Mich-
ael, they have expiesscd a deslie to
tie.it with us only on one basis that
of the disruption of labor unions In
San Francisco.

"Wo shall not consent to yield up the
only lights we have ns laboring men.
We decline to allow the employeis to
rule the lndustiles of this city, as did
the council of ton In the dnik days of
Venice's blstor. Wo are willing to
meet the Issue lalsed by the employeis
In a sphlt of fairness, but at the same
time, we demand that the employers
consider the question Involved lu this
snuggle In the same spirit. AVhnt wo
want Is an eaily adjustment of this
allulr. We will do all we can to scout e
1t, without the sacrifice of our pilnol-ple- s

us it union and our dlgnit as hon
est worklnsinen. '

Only two vessels loft pent today, tho
steamer Conemaugb for Alaska and the
steamer Santa Hosu for Southern Cali-
fornia.

THREE PERSONS DROWNED.

Tragedy Results from Bo thing at Qu-pon- co

Good Swimmer Diagged
Down,

Hi i:dtniie Hue fiom lie Vvochlril Pie.
siliJmrv, Md , us. 4 I In ro pmoni were

dimmed while lullilnc Mterd.ii nfleinnon .it
(Jiipnuto, cm Mncpuvent ha. Iliey eie: MK
Ithil I,. Phillip, of llililmori'. VfM .lennlo
While, nf Whltoliiirif, Md , and (j (

of 'Jilisljiirv.
The tlnei- - unfortunate l,(i intra sepirnleil frnm

oilier nieniheiH of a pull and titddenl.i fmind
thrni'i If in a deep hole 'Ihe I idles Incline
filshlinid, and on flndini; Ihenwdie goln
down, ci.it hd ltUilitle, iihn ua-- t 4 Kuod Miine
lmr und dragcid him uitn them 'I her weio
ijiovinii! liefnie aUtjne naihed lhuii

ALLIEN-LORILLARD- S AEFAIR
HAS BEEN SETTLED.

Ilv Kvlmiie Wire fror 'Ihe Wodaied Picm.

e Vork, nc I -- 'Iho l'ie mil announce.
ti milium, on ui H i.ilW, "iinliiiuaihihlr

that a tt ileimiit has leiihrd
lietiirin Ml. 1,111,111 Allien Jml the l.nrllljnk
It ment as Mill unuiii In the fuill.i Jiul In ie.
tin n fer her unender of her rl.-h- t In Ihe
f.niHjiu hii ceil n f.iini, Ml. Vllien ii III

a lai;c turn in idli.

Thurston Denies Schley's Stoiy.
Hi l.xiludie Wile from The Viniltei l'ie.

ihnlle Cuy, .1, Vni I vrnlor .1 Vf

ThtuMiin, of (lir,i.j, nld Inihu th.il llie pule
IMied utalrinrnt tlut he hid trtidridl IiIh

reiilte In Vdiuh ll ihiy l lin.ir-ru- t

"As lii mjiiii filend and .idmlier," iid
Ihe n mlnr. "I tilled him I iik-i- c fmllc itlne
my frirmllili nnd derlie lit uuiiplele

Imt tiiilhln.' In the line of profniloiul
lijlMancc as kusgetted or thuulit ol,"

THE NEWS THIS M0KN1KG- -

Weather Indication! lodayl

fAim WARMER- -

t Will I1i a I'lKlil tn a V'liilh.
The licrmsn l'inprei Very III.
To Itticulate ItnmlKrnlien.

2 (Ifneral-Cirliond- ale lleimrlincnt.

3 l.or.il-snm- nn bv llev tt (i, sojnimir,
Pelnne In srko lnjunnlou lkijllil Toiliy.

IMItnrlil.
NoIm jiul t'mnnifnU.

,"i I,nrat- - Mention el Men ol Ihe Hour.
StamllnR in The Tilhune' MueitlnnJ Ciinlct.

6 l W rtt nl Sulmtl-in- .

Industrial and I ilior.

7 (Sencral Northeitrm I'iiitijdinla,
ITninilut ami ('nmm"iclil,

8 VilverllKcmcnt.

FELL TO HIS DEATH.

James McLaufjhln's Terrible Plunge
Down the Oxfoid linft Yes-

terday Morning.

.Tames McLaughlin, a miner, aged
twenty-tw- o, loll down tho Oxfoid shaft
at noon joMorday. As near ii" could
be learned from thive engaged with
the unfortunate man, the accident oc-

curred about as follows:
On Saturday the compnii made

to lower the contents of a
car of steam pipe Into the mines, the
pipe being let down scvcial pieces at a
time to the men In the Clink eln.
about :ttl foot below the surface Sun-
day moinlng the gang- nf men started
to vvoik as usual, four men going to
the Clark vein to unfasten the pipe.
This gang was composed of Jnmos Mc-

Laughlin. Andrew McAnulty, Thomas
McLaughlin anil Daniel O'Leaiy A
man ,i then stationed nt the Itoek
vein to guide the pipe through the
platform at that point, and tho follow
ing gang of tour men was stationed at
the top to fasten the pipe on tho ihalii.
P. McAndtew- - .1. V. Hanett, .1. K. Mil-

ler and Dotnlnok Tornoto. The woik
piogressnl taplilly until the noon hour
came, and then McLaughlin and

Instead of going to the shntt,
about tlfty feet away,1 theio being two
shafts at this mine, and being biought
up on the can lage, deckled to put a
.Ix'J In the chain and come to tho top
that way.

One of the men winking with them
icmonstiated against their doing such
a thing, but they would go up that
way. So McLaughlin sat on the piece
of wood and took bold of tho chain,
while McAnulty stood on the other end
ind took bold of the cable as fnr up
as he could leach. They then gave
three raps on the pipe that ruiirc up the
side of the shaft, Mils signal meaning
that the cable was unlonded and toady
to he hauled to the surface for moie
pipe. The engineer stinted the engine,
and the men started on the tilp to the
surfaio, that one should never again
see. It is supposed that tho cable
swung fiom side to side, and 'When
they i cached the Hoek vein 'they woio
unable to control It, mi as to pass
through the platfoim In safety.

McLaughlin must have loceived a
blow from the plutfnim that caused
him to loosen his hold, with the result
that be was lashed about 110 feet to
his death. McAnulty i ame to the top
In safety, but was no unnerved by tlio.
tenlblo experience he had Just gone
through that the men woio unable to
get him to let go of the (able for some
minutes. The innn at the bottom of
the shaft, who bad warned the men
against doing such n foolhauly thing,
was n sure that they would never
reach tho surface alive that he watched
a few second", with the losult that ho
saw McLaughlin coming thiougli space
and llnally stilke the bottom. As soon
as the men nt the top beard fiom Mc-

Anulty about bis companion's fall they
sent belt) to the Cl.nk vein, where the
linfoitunate man was found and
brought to the surface. A doctor mii
called, viho pronounced McLaughlin
dead.

Later be was removed tn bis home,
and the coioner notified.

McLaughlin was unman led and lived
with his mother, Hildgct McLaughlin,
of 023 Sernnton stieet Ho Is survived
by the following biotheis and slstois:
Michael. William and Thomas, Mis.
McOrowd, Sadie. Maggie and Jennie.
The funcial will he announced latei

BIG FIRE AT WEST NEWTON.

The Town Has No Fire Department
Loss $100,000.

tit V.t Unite Wire from The Vninted Pres

West Vewten, 1U.. ng I Wet Senlon i.n
il.iled hi one of the l'rcet tlio ut the liistniy
nf the cl'J la't nlsht The lr will rejdi

inO,(J1, tilth tittle inu nice sin ly efore
midnight, fire liioke in llie Itr-- i i'i ul Ie
dry uonii store uf Iloust A Ilroili. It ii lint
V.iimin tihit turned llu Idsre a it i mi" sn
-- uddnd.v no peron could till tihrther it I jd
stilted In the luent"nt o- - on the ;i,t I'coi.
There i no die tleiuitimnl and 'tillln thirty
niliiute alter tl o Hie ulirted, the dry fmU

Ion- - w.n a mi) of ulntMni; c incurs !,d four
mini hulhllntt ttiro Immlntr.

'Ihe llie piead fiom the div coo.1 ftoie t)
the lme atoie nf I I'. Si haur I'I lit biillilh cr,

,i lhieetni,i ktiilitiue. tin Jl(l.llli ileslioted,
and the enllre vtml. iiiluul I" (iciilon, 1

deder In fiiniluK iiiiliriiriiln, vt hl entiii
Mini, nt leipii. nintir, o, t to,'e',er itnh
his The fiiriiluue of Mil'lain .t
Iom'iIi tv in riitlielt iiilui'd

-

Chiof of Police Killed.
II r.xdildte Vire fi mi Tin- - Asieilatnl I'rii.

sin Iln, V ( . Vur I -- Chief of Police Iuiim
ttji klml ,ind killed In .llui I.niut, i nemo,
thu nininlni:, dnueit, ulih a iiairmt ih'iii;iiic
limer.t tilth nelllnir tilil-k- tMlhoiit a llien-e- ,

unit tn rne It. Iniin ran, tliintr al .Ion ,

Inn ImllrU t ik i nc (flicl, and .Innes fell dead,
lllnoilhntinds aid ntir a IImumimI pioplr aro
on tie- - iieu'io'ii tiail It l unite HUel) tint If
i audit hi- - will neiei leich the J ill.

The Pilnce Is Better.
It) Kviluslie Wire from The weiaed prew.

I'irl, j. I Ihe Duo He ( hirtrej, fither
if Prime Muni ll'Dihau-- , hq imlieil llu fol.
Iitilnir from s,ii;( Ti, llio
prlnre, tiho It It Ins d.tnL'emuli ill time:

Hlu'lnly littiu Ihute asnn fell '

Bicycle Rnc Postponed,
fly Kxcluttie VWre frmn 1h' Aoetd Vxtn.

Vol , VtiB I -'- Ihe hlijcle me meet at
Ihe ValMnirc; tiack a poitpontd on ac-

count of lain.

., ,h "i ir

THE EMPRESS
IS VERY ILL

Members of Germanu'sRoual Fam- -

llu Arc Hastllu Summoned to

Her Bedside.

WILLIAM EXPECTEDTODAY

Professor Itcnvcrs, the Specialist,

Has Wlicd His Majesty to Come in
All Haste The Bulletin Issued
Last Evenings Strength 0f the Il-

lustrious Patient Is Rapidly Di-

minishing, Owing to Her Inability
to Take Sufllcient Nouilshmcnt.
She Is Conscious and WlthoutPaln.

Dy F.iel-ii- Wire 'com The A8"lateil Prw.
Hambiiig. Aug. 4 The oniiue's,

Ciown Prince Frodetlok William, Prince
Hltel-Fieiloil- and 1'ilnce August,
William in lived at Cionbeig, wheie tho
Downgoi r.nipicss Kieilcilck Is llng
ilnngeiously 111, nt a late hour tonight.
Other royal personages who have nr- -

livcil ate Piliiee Adolpb of Sohaunt-beig-LIpp- e,

Pilnceiind Pillicess Kiied- -

rich C.nl of Hesse and the crown ptlnce
of

Lmpoior William has not yet arrived
at Cionbotg. He In expected thoie at
3 a. in. tomorrow

1'iofcssor Ilenveis, tho specialist,
wired bis majesty to come In all haste.

The following bulletin, concerning tho
condition of the illustilotis patient, was
Issued (lining the afternoon:

"The external disease fiom which hoi
majesty Is siiffeilng, and which foi

eais has been slowly Incic.ihlng, has.
In the coin so of tho lust few weeks ex-

tended to the Intot mil oigaus. Her
inajest's sticngth Is diminishing rap-Idl- y,

owing to inability to take suf-

llcient nouiMnnont. She Is conscious
and at the present without pain.

"(Signed) Itenveis. Splclhagen "

SHEA TO BEREINSTATED

Manager Silliman Ends the Talk of

a Strike Among the Trolley
Men of the System.

The thtoateiied stilke of the stiopl
car einploes, becaute of the five days'

of Piesldent I. J. Shea, was
nvoited csteid,i" by General ManaRor
Silliman consenlitisr to allow Shea to
lesuine bis duties tills morti ItirT. He In
foimed the executive cominlttee of th
einploes of this decision after the lat-

ter bad petitioned him to lelnstatc tho
union's piesldent.

The union met onily ycsteidny niorn-Inc,- ',

but bad suspended action on tho
matter until aftei the committee waited
upon Mr. Silliman for the second time,
thoie having been an unsatisfactory
Interview Satuiday noon. The cominlt-
tee, consisting of M. J. Hairctt, F. Sur-lu- e

and C!. Kepler, was dele-Rate- to
confer with Mr. Silliman and, If nccos-s.n- y,

call another meeting of tho men
anil tender their report.

Accordingly, yestoiday inornltiK Hnr-ic- tt

railed up Mr, Sllllninn, at bis resi-
dence In Wuveily, and infnimed him of
the action of the ineetliipr. Saturday
noon he bad lotused to lelnstnte Shea,
cliilnilng that be violated thiee Import-
ant mles of the company. He at first
mnintiilnod the sumo stand esterday,
but later, on tho earnest pleading of
the men, deflated that "things would
be all light Monday." and gave them
to undoiv-tan- that Shea could icsumo
his tun.

Shea was Fildav night untitled by
Supeilnteiident Patterson that he was
put on the "eti.i" list for live days,
which meant that he would be taken
ftom his run und compelled to wait
niound the dispatcher's olllce fioni T

o'clock In the mottling until dismissed
or given n nil). The icason given was
that Shea had taken n seat while In-

stituting n new conductor In Ills duties.
The stieet cat men claim th.it no ordets
hive ever been posted against this.

Shoit waited upon .Manager Silliman
and stated the case to him, wheieiipon
he was told that thete weio two other
chaiges against bltn. They woio speci-
fied as being guilty of carelessness in
not stopping his car In time when a
lady stepped out of It during the week
causing her a fall, ius was noticed by
Miinugor Sllllmnn himself, und. futthei-inoie- .

of allowing a tnotottuan to eat
bis bieakfust upon the car. President
Shea, when seen by a Tilbuno man

said:
"This settlement comes a good dfal

In the way of a compiomlse. I was put
on the cNtia list, ou see, for live d.is
and solved two of them. I'll go back
to vvoik this moinlng, but have It t
two days,"

Schwab Anxiously Looked for.
fir Kxilu-ii- e Wne from The Associated Pie-- .

r, Viiir 4 - (' VI. schiiali, of

the I mini sm si,,l (nipoialinii, v.a
in the i it Imt it. aim lie iijs aiulnii.lt-liinki- d

tor mill Ihe hope thai he iimild nukt
fnmi' Bint nf -- i.iiuii 'lit iniiiiinlm; the stnitii
tiniililiv, liiipiin at lil residence tonl'hr,
(lliltid t lie liiiniiiMtnii that Mr. Stimuli tin
lit l.metto, P.i . tihire he wilt spend a th rt
time In ii'liil and nlivalioii

Boeis Btlng Letter fiom Steyn.
Il Ixiliime Wlie from Ihe Awnelated I'rrsv

hiniistadl, liiaime lllur (nhnn, Viiu (

'I tin ilnei lauu into tin llrnl.li me tmlay
iindir i flu: nt tune, uilh 4 Utter (rom for-

um PriMiltnt Miii

f 4- - f f fT"t - 4- -

WEATHER FORECAST. 4
Vuu' I r'nirnt fer Vfen-il-

md lurijt I efein IVnmjrlvinit f- -

Pair Vloudat n ml rurrln, light north 4--

in nmlhej-- t iiludi, het online fieh on tht
m.ijt. 4- -

t-ff- l 4 t tt


